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Advertising Kates
I Elodrolvpci mut be solid metal, and will only

be iuserted on inutile pagei.)
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Ftrat in wrtion . por squ are SIM
Subseqacnt insertion!), per square w
For one week.. per square a.""
Vor two wocks, per square
For three weeks, per square
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Each additional square
Funeral notice ..
Obituaries and resolutions passed by societies

ten cents per line.
Deaths aud marriages free

WEKKLT.

First Insertion, per square V (

Subsequent insertions 80

Eight lines of solid nonpi.rell constitute a square
DUplaved advertisements will be charged accord

tag to the space occupied, at above rates there be
ing twelve lines of solid type to the inch.

To regular advertisers we offer superior Induce-

ments, both as to raw s of charges and manner of
displaying their favors.

Local notices twenty cents per line for first nser-tio-

ten cents per line for each subbscquent ineer- -

tla"his paper mav be found on file at Geo. P. Rowell
A Co. 's Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce

reet) where advertising contracts may be made

lor it in New York.
Communications upon subjects of peneraUnterest

to the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
manuscript will not be returned.

Letters and communications should be addressed
. A. Burnett. Cairo. Ullinola."

This paper may be found on Ole at Geo. P.
Rowell & Co Newspaper Advertising Bureau, (10

Spruce ft.), where advertising contracts may be
nude for it in New Youk.

Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WI5FIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PAR60N8.
of Clay County.

For Secretaay of State.
JOnN II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County

For Auditor,
LOUIS C. bTARKEL,

ef 6t. Clair County.

For Treasurer,!
THOMAS BUTTERWORTII,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 1Mb district,

WILLIAM HARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 50th district,

WM.A LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LINEGAR,

of Alexander county.

H. B. BUCKINGHAM,
'

of Union county.

'Tbi right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Rights of Persons and the Rights of
Property must be preserved -- Extract from Gen.

Hancock's letter npon taking charge of the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the ensuing November

lection, for the office of County Attorney for the
county of Alexander. Illinois. ANGUS LEEK.

CIRCUIT CLERK. -- We are authorized to
that ALEX. II. IRV1N will be acandl

date at the ensuing November election for the
office of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

FOR KHKRIKF Wo sre authorized to annonnee
Mr. JOHN HODUKS will he a candidate

for to the office of Sheriff, of Alexandre
county, at the next November election, subject
only to the vote of tbe people at the polls.

IXIRCORONER Weare authorized to announce
Fitzgerald is a candidate for re-

election the office of Alexander countv.

GOLDEN WORDS.

General W. T. Siiehmam.
"Write down tbe very bent things yoa can think

cr say of den. Hancock as an officer and a gentle-na-

aud l will aigu it."

GlNKlUL V. 8. (ilUNT.

"I have nothing to say against Gen . Hancock. I
have known him for fonv vears. Hs iwrsoual.of-tcia- l

and military record Is'goud."

James A. Oahfield.
"Tbe man who attempts to get up a political ex-

citement in this country on tbe old sectional issvc
will f ud himself without a party aud without sup
port."

Hon, Roeeht Beix.
"(ienllemrn: Tbe principle of the Democratic

are a far above the principles of the Hepuh-Ira- n

party at the battlement of high heaven are
hove the mudsill of bell."

Hon. Cam. Schciu.
"I (ball certainly not attempt to depredlcate the

character of (ion. Haucock. and th irreat service
which b ba rendered to the country. He is a
Mutlrmauof irreproachable character, which I shall
b sorry to see any effort made to discredit. A a
oldler, be ba shown signal bravery and skill in

handling troop under difficult cirdnnatancea, and
bi Dame i Identified with tome of the moat splen-
did achievement of the war. For all tbl every
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Coimai, John lUr.
'Tho Hepuhllcau bands In this campaign that at,

tempt todertle the private character ol Gen Han-

cock would otilv dellle thi'raaelvci. Hewasaioi-dier- ,

a patriot aiid a man of unsullied character, and
hi private record is unavailable."

Gen. Winnkld Scott Hancock.

"A full vote; a free biillot; and a lair couut."
'Public office is a trust, mil a bounty beslowod

npon tbu holder. No Incompetent or dishonest per-

son should ever be entruxted with II."
"If called to tho Presidency 1 should deem it my

duty to resist with all my power any attempt to im-

pair or evade tho full force aud effect ot the con-

stitution, which in every article, section and amend,
nient, is the supreme law of tbe land."

"The right of trial by Jurv, tho unheal corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of speech, the
Batumi rights of jiereotn, and the rlghteol property
must bo preserved."

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Hon, joiin n. oiixni.v will srtAK at
Cnlennria. VnnilAV Oetolll'r 1H .

Metropolis. Tuesday October lfl. '

jonesbtiro, Thursday October til .

Sparta, Friday October ik.
Marion, Thursday October '.'S.

Murpliysboro, Friday October 49.

Duuoln, Saturday ortober at),

Cairo. Monday November 1.
By order of Congressional Committee,

HON. WILLIAM lUllTZELL WILL bPEAK AT

Kant Cape Girardeau, Tuesday. Oct. 1!. at I p.m .

Mefltire'e Bcliool hoiite, Tuesdny, Oct. Ill, .m

HON. D, T. LINL'tlAH WILL Sl'EAK AT

Miirpbvsboro. Tuesday. Oct. 13, at 7 pm,
Makauila. WVnnesdny, Oct. an, at 7 p.m.
.lonecboro. Thursday, tict. Si, at 7 p.m.
Duiiuoiu, Friday, Oct. 'ii, at 7 p.m

HON, WM. J. ALLEN

Will address the people at Chester, Saturday, Oct.
!t'7P-"- . ,
.Metropolis, battiriiay. uciooer jo, bi i p. m

R, Fiieuakza, W. 11. Gr.KEN.

Secretary. Chairman.

The newspapers of the District ure requested to
copy the above.

A NORTH CAROLINA MAKWAGE.

Soon after the closo of the last war Cap-

tain X was appointed a justice of the peace

in a country place not far trom Raleigh,

Noith Carolna.

His father had been a planter in a rather

small way, and his son the captain had ac-

quired considerable experience in the busi-

ness of managing real estate, drawing up

deeds, etc., during the father's lifetime, and

then in settling the estate after his decease.

Furher than this he had no legal knowl-

edge, and, indeed, his entire stock of "book

learning" was small and poorly selected,

but any lack in general information was

fully made up, for his uses, by

Late one afternoon, as he was riding

home from Raleigh, ho met a young wo-

man and two men, who hailed him and in-

quired if he was Captain X. The young

woman and one of the men wished to be

married at once. The other had come as a

witness. They had procured the necessary

license, but an irate father was on their

path, and swore that they should never be

married. It was considered on all accounts

safest to have tho ceremony performed

without delay, and try pacification after-

ward.

Now the captain had never witnessed a

marriage, and naturally had no very clear

idea of what was usual in such cases. He

remembered having seen a book about the

house years before with a form for mar-

riage in it, but what the book was and

where it was he could not remember.

"Why," said he, when he told the story

afterward, "I knew the Tostles' Creed and

Commandments, and at first I thought I'd
use 'em to begin on, but then I reckoned,

on the whole, they was too durned sol-

emn."

He asked the couple to come to his house,

secretly hoping that he could find that

book ; but they declined, for the reason that
the matter admitted of no delay.

A less assured man would have been

sorely perplexed, but not he. He lost no

time in removing his hat, and remarked,

"Hats off in the presence of the court."

All being uncovered, he said, "I'll
swear you in fust off. Hold up ycr right

hands."

"Me too?'' asked the friend of the

groom.

"Of course," said the captain, "all wit-

nesses must be sworn. You and each of

you solemnly sxear that the evidence you

Bhall give in this case shall be the truth,

th' 'ole truth, an' nothin' but the truth,

s'elpyouGod. You John Marvin, do sol-

emnly swear that to the best your knowl-

edge an' belief you take this ycr woman tcr

have an' ter hold tor yerself, yer heirs, ex

ekytcrs, administrators, and assigns, for

your an' their use an' behoof forever?"

"I do," answered the groom.

"You, Alice Ewer, take this yer man fur

yer husband,ter hev an' ter hold forever;
and you do further swear that you are law-

fully seized in e, are tree from all

incumbrance, and hev good right to sell,

bargain, and convey to tho said grantee

yerself, yer heirs, admistrators, and as

signs?"

"I do," said the bridei, rather doubt

fully.

"Well, John," said the captain, "that'll
be about a dollar V fifty cents."

"Are we married?" asked tho other.

"Not by a durned sight yo uin't," quoth
the captain, with emphasis', "but the fee

comes here." After some fumbling it was

produced and handed to tho "court," who

examined it to raako sure that it was all
right, and then pocketed it, and continued :

"Know all men by presents, that I, Cap-

tain X, of Raleigh, North Carolina, being in

good health and of sound and d'lHpoMin'

mind in consideration of a dollar 'n' fifty
cents to mo in hand paid, the receipt

J when of is hereby acknowledged, do and by

these presents have declared you man and

wife during good behavior, and until other-

wise ordered by tho court."

The men put on their hats again, the

young couple, after shaking their benefac-

tor's hand, wcut on to meet their destiny

and the irate father, while the captain rode

home richer in experience. Harper's

Mngnzine for November. .

YOUXtt SAWBONES.
Some young surgeons when accidents hap-

pen,
In order their great skill to show,
Cut the leg off closo to the thigh,
When they only should cut off the toe;
Like cutting off a dog's tail by the cars,
Or the skinning alive of the trog,
It is all very well as a sugical case,
Hut devilish tough on the dog,
'Tis much better by far when you're

wounded,
Or have cither Cut, Bruise or Burn,
To find Eclcctne Oil is the very best thing,
And it won't take you long so to learn.

Eclectric Oil Pnragrapher.
Sold by Paul (J. Scnru, druggist.

"DON'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."

"They cured mc of Ague, Biliousness
and Kidney complaint, as recommended, I
had a half bottle left which I used for my
two little girls, who the doctors and neigh-

bors said could not be cured. I would have
lost both of them one night if I had not
given them Hop Bitters. They did them so
much good I continued their nse until they
were cured. That is why I say do not know
half the value of Hop Bitters, and do not
recommend them high enough.'" B.,
Rochester, N. Y. Sec other column.
American Rural Home.

COLONEL MAK1LTS.
Cholera Morbus may be encouraged by

frequent doses of pickled salmon and un-

dressed cucumbers, it may be increased by
eating unripe plums, and may be cured by
taking Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Sold by Paul O. Scnvn.

CRUEL.
Why ought the children of a thief to be

burnt! Because their Fa steals (pastiles.)
Burns, scalds, cuts, bruises cured by Dr.
Thomas' Eclectria Oil. Paul G. Schuji,

Druggist.

An Elegant Toilet Preparation, hair
dressing and restorative is found in "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Falling hair is
checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the moot
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the American people.
A. A. Gibson, Barrytown, Duchess coun-

tv, N. Y., writes: Dr. Sway no & Son, Phil-
adelphia Genis I enclose a postoffice
order for eight dollars; please send me one
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from falling, and re-

stored it to its natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer" can lie obtained at all
fhe leading druggists at 73 cents a bottle.

(2)

Coccus. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies nf the age.

The Throat, "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use
ful.

A Couoh, Cold, Catarrh of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

"Malt Bittkhs" are Brain, Nerve and
Bloood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debility, Men-

tal and Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria.
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Emaciation and
Droppy.

The Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their eclebratod Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the atllicted upon .10 days
trial, ppecdy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-
out delay,

FREE OF COST.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, Bronchits,
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
cost to the atllicted. If you have a severe
cough, cold, difficulty of breathing, hoarse
ness or any affection of tlie throat or lungs
by all means give this wonderful remedy a
trial. As you value your existence you can
not afford to let this opportunity pass. We
could not afford, and would not give this
remedy away unless wo knew it would ac-

complish what we claim for it. Thousands
of hopeless cases have already been com-
pletely cured by it. There is no medicine
in the world that will cure one-ha- lt tho
cases that Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure. For sale by Geo. E.O'Hara, druggist,
Cairo, Illinois. (fjj

"Swavne's Ointment and Pills." Tho
greatest remedies the world has ever known

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scaly
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scald
skin eruptions, and th a distressing com-
plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne'B Tar rind Sarsapa-rill- a

Pills are excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevefs, cleansing the Bys-ter- n

aud bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 23 cenut a box, five boxes $1, Oint-
ment 00 cents, three boxes fl.25. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letter, Dr. awayne & Son,
:J50 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

FINANCIAL LETTER

OK THE INDIANA INVESTMENT COMl'ANY,

RANKERS, IlltOKKKS AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS, NO. 38 WEST WASHINGTON STREET,
SECOND FLOOR FRONT.

Indianatolis, Ind., October 1, 1880.
Wo offer for subscription an issue of 15,-00- 0

first mortgage' improvement bouds ot
tho Colorado Prospecting and
Mining company, issued by them in

ol $100 each, dated November
1, 1SS0, due in tlireo years from date, bear-

ing ten per cent, semi-annu- interest.
Principal and interest payable at our bank-
ing office. Bids for these bonds entire or
in part will bo received by us until and in-

cluding November 1, 1S80, when all bids
will be opened and uwards made; we re-

serving tho right to reject any or all bids.
These bonds aro securrcu ny a first mort
gngo upon mill site, mill, machinery
buildings aud water rights, belonging to
the company, which said mortgage was
dulv authorized by resolution of the board
of directors, executed aud placed of record.

This company was duly organized and
incorporated under the laws of Colorado,
December 2, 1870, and has no other bonded
or mortgaged indebtedness, and are work-

ing their mines ancf making substantial im-

provements on good property belonging to
the coinpany,thcse bonds hnving been issued
for improvements in erecting stamp mill
and other works to facilitate tho further in-

terest of the company.
Sample of bonds and other information

may be had at this office.
The Indiana Invkstmest Co.

O. J. R. Hanna, Wm. II. Bkckeii,
President. Cashier.

We have no nervous tonic at once so re-

liable and convenient as Fellows' Com-

pound Syrup of Hypophosphites, and we,
therefore, gladly recommend it in the dis-

eases of such organs as depend for health
upon involuntary muscular action.

MEDICAL.

45 Yeava Before the Public,

THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANFS
LIYER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all the
ill that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated- .'

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Eros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER TILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of tho
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES.

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPEK & SHEET-IKO- WARE

ALL KINIIS OK JOI1 WORK Do.NE TO OKUEH.

NO. S7 EIGHTH STKEET,

Cairo, - - Illinois.
I" ERE Y BOAT.

CAIRO CIT FERRY CO.

FKItllVUOAT

THREE V5! STATES.

On and after Morjday. .luneTtb, and antll lurther
notice tat ferryboat will make trip ai folium.:

LEAVKA LEAVES LEAVES

Fo.t Fourth it MiM ouri Land'R. Kentucky Ld'g.

T :iV a. m. 7:) a. m. x a. m.
f:'Ja. ta, ft:.V)a. m. 10 a. m.

11 :(0 a. m. 11:H0 a. m. U:Wm.
p. m. i::at p. m. :) p m .

4:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 5;'W p. m.
SUNDAYS

3 rm. J: 30 p.m 1p.m

VARIETY MOKE.

STEW YORK STORE,

WIIOEESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

C. O. PAT1ER & CO.,

Cor. Nini'tfcnibctrt'Ctl (tvi Til
Commercial A'tiuef I. HUV, lll

IRON WORK..

TjIOUNDRY, machine shop and
' STEAM KOIiOE.

Vulcan Iron "Works

9.1 OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO, HIS.

John T- - Ronnie,
t T AVIVQ entab1lhi-- hm worki at the above men
IT. tinned place In better prupnred than ever for
munnriu-tnrlii- r Htvam Ehirlnu and Mill Machinery.

Having NUam Hammer and ample TcxiU, tfie
manufacture or an una or Macpitierr, nmiroaa,
titeamtxiat and Rrldtto Kurfriur made a (neclalty.

Bepecla! attention given to repair of hi fluff aud
Macninery.

liraw Canting of all kludi made to ordei
Pipe r ttlni is ail Jta btMobea.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ii. block:
Manufacturer and dealer in Cuatom-muii-

BOOTS and SHOES.
THE Lament,

Finest and Xeatest

stock if Custom

Made Bouts ami

Shoos tor Uoj s'anil

Men's wear to lie

found in the city.

No other shop cuu

compare with it.

N. II. All work warranted, and Hrpiilrin' li' iitly
dune on nlinil tiollce.

Ilelwei'ii ( oilmen ;m1 anil1?iv1itli nl.i Vuliln-:ii- n Aie

Cairo Illinois.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic

STIFFENERS
PREVENT

Boots and Shoes
From Sunning over.

wearing off on the Side

snd Ripping in the

A O. SMS.
For uale by

C. Jv C) C I- -l ,
Manufacturer aiid dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES

VI.WAYS carric the larj' .t and bet selected
'f t'ulom-Sin'l- lioutu anil Mim-- fur

t iciili. aiut l.adio wearuf all Hie laU'rt Mvh aleo
alwttvn on hand line of Kanern niurl.' eoodo,
K.ilitMT- -. Lcil.Vr mid llii'ltne-- . luviteoall to call
ami ex imiiiu "'ioi and price litfure purcliaf lug.

JOB OFFIC E.

The Bulletin

STEAM JOtt OFFICE

Al 1 K inds ofJob Work

LVtimatcs furnished aii'i orders from

abroad promptly attendod to.

Two-Shee- t. Full Shfct, Half Sheet,

anil Quarter Sheet Posters and

rrosframniPH, in Black or Colors.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Note

Heads, Statements, Bill Lading. Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding1 Invitations, Book Work,

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

a. Ontllt nent free to thoHi.' who wlfh to en- -

ftai.M l,i tho mn.f nli.i.aNfit ami lirnfltflhlA
r" fumlneiia knnu ii. kvervthlni! new.

iflcaiiitaln.it required. We will furulfh
J everything. Jlna day and upward la yet

n caHifv made without Maying away Imm
home over night, No rink whatever. Jinny new
worker wanted at once. Many aro making fort-un-

at the huHlnct. I.ailie make a much ae
men. and voting boy and girl" moae treat pay. No
one who I willing to work fail to make mora
money every day than ran be made in a week at any
other employment. Thou who engage at once
will And a chort rond to fortune. Addrec

& CO., Portland, .Value.

LKUAU.

OTICE OF ADJUSTMENT.

Estate ok tiiomas maiitais, DKcEAniii).

All pernn having claim agalnM the eatatn of
'J ftonia MnrtHln tleceaeu. Hre U'Teny nnuneu ana
requeued to attend and premn uch claim to the
countv court of Alexander c.ountv. Il'lnoH, for the
piirtmne of having the ame adjiiMed at a term of
Haw court, to ne neiu ai tno court houbb, in win coy
of Cairo In ald Alexander county, on the third
Mondav of December. A. D. Imho, being theaith day
thereof.

Dated September 29th, A. I). 1KS0.

JOHN W. MAKTAIN, Executor.

TOTICK OK ADJUSTMENT.

IHTATEOr.lOIIM Dt'NPIP, PETKAED.

All iierMi having claim agalnM the eBtate of
John Dunflp.ueceaveu, are ncreny nonnea ana ro- -

quertea to attend ana prueeni alien ciaima iu inu
rniiiiiu rnnrt nf Alexander countv. Illluoia. for the
purroo of having the Mine adjuMcd at a term of
aiu court, to ou neiu ai '.nu r.uuri iiuurv, iiituoiiij

of Cairo In ald Alexander county, on tbe third
Mondav of December, A. D. IcW), being tbe )th day
tuereoi.

Dated September Klh, A. 1).
MELISSA DUNKJP, Admlnlitratrlx

A Y It A It. or 8 to
your own locality$15003 women do at wen

Many make more
a itmntlnt. atAted

alt.vn Krt nnA rnn full tn
make money fact. Any one can do the work. Yon
can make from Mc to $3 an bnnr by devotlug your
..... iA a.iavu lnia rt thi htlBlllM. It r.llt
nothing to try the bulncr. Nothing like It for
money making ever offered before. nlnep plea-at- v

aud Mrlctly honorable Header. If yon want to
know all about the beat paying bulnea before the
- I II. HA m A A mm. mm A Ufa U'lll .IMtlft ttnM
IlUnilCt WrilU UP JVUT BUUICPB IH. vw "ill r. - l j.,,.
foil pnrtlculiup ind prlvt tariui fru;t--MnpU'-

iTa - 4..... ftkuai Mialtaa (in
mind forvoumlf. Addrea UBOHOK 8TIN80N
A Co,, ronianu, .iuvui.

MEDICAL.

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Reliever,
Aud Can Prove What we Claim.

ttr-Thc-
ro are no failure and no dlaappolut.

ment. If you are troubled with SICK II BAD-A-

II K you can be eaully and quickly cured, an
hundred have been already. H'u Mini I be peiti-- l

to uiaila Kheetnf teMimoiiluU to any Inten-M- it.

Carters Little Liver Pills
AIko cure all lormi of llllioiicne, prevent Conatl
patiiiu nnd D pi i.kIh. promote Dlci illoii, relieve
iliMrfiH from too hearty eating, correct Diaorder'
nf the Stomach, Stimulate the l.lver, and ltrgulatu
Hie Howel". They do all thi by taking Jurt onu
little pill at a doe. They are purely vegetable, do
not gripe or purge, and are a nearly perfect a
it t j oHnilile fur a pill to be. Price '."ri o-- r t. 3 for
JI. Sold by driig'tt eurvw here or ent hv ro:t.

CAUTEIl MKIJKiNk CO . KlilT:,' I'A

To Nervous siillcrcrs-Tl- ic (.rent Kuropean IJeu.-eilv- -

Ir. J. II. .Simi'soli'hSpeeille
Hr. .1 . It. Siiupnon' Hp'ecllU' Medicine Ik a po...

live cure for Spermatorrhea. Inipoteiicv, Weaktu f
wiul H dleeoM retiltliig (rum Self Ah'u.e. a Ner-vm- t

Irritability, Anxiety, Languor,
Latitude, ifprcion of Spirit and functional d;
rangement of the Nervon Syitem generally I'nlr.x
in Duck or Side. nf Memory. I'rrniRiure ON',
Ait: ami vin aie
that lead to Con Winn. trtuM
riitnptlou

nnd nu early
grave, or both.
No mailer how
Multi-re- the
ayvtem may be
from cxec". of
any klud, a hort
foure of till meiililue will retre lue Unl luu
tl on i and nrocuri' bealth aud tiapplue. where

w depondenry and gloom. The Spft!'c
Mnllclno la being ued wiih wotdirful
cef.

Pampbleti lent free to all. Write for thi n a: 4
get full particular,

1'rlce. sperinc. SI per package, or fx rac-
gel for .'i no. Will be cut by mall on receipt ol

money. Anilre nil orner,
.i n. m.mi'si n itmt.ir. iu.,
Not. 104 ud M Main St.. budalo. N. V.

JtlSfELLAXKOUS.

ARfntMlLIFE AND ADVENTl'KKS fP
I li'BANK T i If Tn

w 'TKsHE
The Noted We it em Outlaw. By lion. J. A.
liacu. 1'h. D. A true and thrilling account (Kin
trated) of their bold operation for IS yrara ir. i)
different Mate and territorie, bafBIng detective
and oftkial of tbe law. Ileal aellipg 1 ok of th-- r

year, lo ( od In three mouth Sfl.cent fer
ootflt : 11. SO for ampie copy. Liberal term tn
agent. N D THOMPSON A CO., l'ublisher.
Pine St., St Loum. Mo.

l Woniierpi'l DicrovmV roR the Lawii A
nportrr for weakly ladin. that ! alvo a pcrf.-r'- .

irevvntatlve to the consequence of marriac
'rice fi; can be obtained by addrcn-lt- poM oif
lox 41, Algona. KoouthLo., Iawa,

NEW ADVERTISEXKXTS.

fl)fi 4 VO 14 ftop. 4 let reed ONLV

AlUi.iAA.il JV fri(j Addree DANIEL K.
Realty. Waihlngton. N.J.

"-- j TT"T Lowe.t price ever kno a
I ' I A V,,,u IWch-Loder- . ritloa
I r I V iNand Revolver.

I IJ 1 1 kj lur 1 r, Gunv ' at t. really redcerd pric.
Send Ktamp fur our New II

liitrted Catalogue D) f. l'owtll i Son,
Main atreet Cincinnati

A GREAT OFFERUfS0'
PIANOS. 1VI. tip. WARRANTED year Sec-or-

Hnad Inurnment at HAlt'iAINS. AO E NT 4
WANTED IllUftrated CATALOIilE KKKE.
1IORACK WATERS 4 CO.. N Uroadway. . i .

M AL T
Tlie New Food

Malt Bittkks Company.

.Medicine.

13 1 t t :e h s.
a'HERE la no greater Blood Producer and llfo

utatning principle In the world of food or
medicine than MALT BITTERS, prepared from
l uferuiented Malt, Ilopn and l.ulnlne. iney leeit
thebodvand the brain, eurtch the Mood, aolldlfy
the bone, harden the mucle. quiet the nervi e,
e.heor the mind, nerfect dlceMion. regulate tho
Momarh and bowel, cleanee the liver and kidney,
and vitalize with new life every nuiaoi tnu ooay.
Beware of Imitatioun nnllarly named. Look for
the COMPANY'S SKiNATIHE which appears
plainly on the label of every bottle. Sold every-

where. MALT BITTERS CO., BoMon, Man.

New ami yerv Attractive Stvlei are now ready
Kent miilnet or Parlor nrt-a- InMASON the world, winner! of hlgheM dis-
tinction at every great World'i

AND Exhibition for thirteen years,
l'ricea, 151 , 57, 1'io, fS-j- , f lor to

HAMLIN lm and upward, loreaeypay
ment. S1. quarter and

Catalogue free. M AON
ORGANS & Hamlin Organ CO . 1M Tre-ino-

treet. Ho ton : 4(i Eat 14th.
Mreet, (t'nlon Square,) New York, 149 Wabat.li
avenue, Chicago.

Oulf!t lurnlabed tree, with full
J latructiona for conducting the moat

S4 I Iprndtahle bninea that any one can
engage In. Tbe bulne I ro eai--v tolearn, and our Instruction! are ro
aimple and plain, that any one eaa

make greHt proflta Irom the Mart. No one cun lall
who I willing to work. Women are a anccenfut
aa men. Boy and girla can earn large mini.
Many have made at the hulnei over one hundred
dollar in ilngle week. Nothing like It ever
known before All who engage are lurnrlpd at tho
eae and rapidity with which they are able to make
money. You can engage In tb.ii bulnea during
your parc time at great profit. Yondo not bave to
invcM capital In It. We take all the rlk . Thoe
who need ready money, rhouldwtlre tone at once.
All furnlohed free. Addreti TRUE A CO.,

Maine.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Invention!, or for Improvement!
on old one ; for medical or other compound, trade-
mark! and label!, Caveat, Alignment, Id ter
ference. Appeal. Suite for Infringement, and
all caaea arlilng under tho Patent Lawi, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventloni that have been
t)V TliTTWn bv tne "eut Office may Mill,
JtJ!ijriV'AAJ-L'lnmoMcac- , benatonted by
aa. Being oppoit4 tbe U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged In Patent bmlnei exclusively, we can
make cloaer earcbei, and aecuro Patent! mort
promptly, and with broader claim, than thoae who
are remote from Washington.
TVVPMTHPC! lend m a model or iketrb f
1XM V rill A viVO your devices we niake ex-

amination and advlae aa to patentability free of
charge. All correspondence itrictly confidential .

price! low, and no charge unlen Patent
yto refer In Washington, to Hon PoMmnMer

General D, M. Key, Rev. y, D.Power Tho Gertnaa
American National Bank, toofflclal In the U. S.
Patent Office, and to Senator and Representative
t Crngre;and eipeclally toonr clients In every

State In th tnlon and In Canada. Addrei t

O. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat tit office, WaialSKton D. 0 .


